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Sustainable pasture production on reclaimed coal mine soils
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Introduction Coal mining impacts large areas in the grasslands of the Mpumalanga Province of South Africa . To mitigate suchimpacts , it is imperative to restore the once productive soils to the best possible condition . The re‐vegetation of mined land
presents a particular challenge because cover soils are often acidic and nutrient deficient . It is current practice to amend suchsoils using lime and inorganic fertilizer . Research over the past ８‐１０ years into the use of a coal combustion by‐product( CCB摧s)‐class F fly ash , and an organic material such as sewage sludge , has demonstrated the feasibility of using such materialsto amend acidic and infertile substrates ( Norton et al . , １９９８ ; T ruter and Rethman ,２００２ ; T ruter ,２００７) . The objective of thisresearch was to determine if alternative amendments could create a more sustainable system , in which botanical composition ,basal cover , plant productivity and soil chemical properties were improved .
　 　 Figure 1 Botanical composition on soils .
Materials and methods A field trial was established in the year
２０００ at an opencast coalmine in the Mpumalanga Province .These soils were amended with class F fly ash , a mixture offly ash and sewage sludge , dolomitic lime and compared to thestandard mine treatment ( conventional lime and inorganicfertilisers) and a control ( no treatment ) . Soils were re‐vegetated with a mixture of Teff ( Eragrostis te f ) ,Rhodesgrass ( Chloris gayana ) , Bermuda grass ( Cynodon
dacty lon) , Smutsfinger grass ( Digitaria eriantha) and alfalfa( Medicago sativ a) . Botanical composition , basal cover , drymatter productions were all monitored seasonally .
Results and discussion The percentage basal cover and botanicalcomposition of the past ７ years is given in Figure １ and Table
１ . It is evident from the observations that soils receiving amixture of fly ash and sewage sludge ( S ) had a higher
percentage of Rhodesgrass , and a higher production , whereasthe control ( no treatment) had a better biodiversity .
Table 1 Percentage basal cover receiv ing di f f erent amendments .
Conclusions Results indicate that alternativeameliorants ( fly ash and organic materials ) canhave marked beneficial effects , which is stillevident after seven years , despite no fertiliserhaving been applied since the １st season . Thiswould appear to indicate that such ameliorants
produce a more sustainable vegetation than the currentpractice .
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